For Sister Carol Hannig

THE LORD UPHOLDS MY LIFE

Psalm 54

OSTINATO REFRAIN:

Steady pulse throughout, sustained (♩ = 76)

(unis.) Gadd9   D/F#   G9/E   D

The Lord up-holds my life, The Lord up-holds my life. The

VERSE ONE: (Soprano)

A

1. God, save me by your name, and by your might defend my life. O

God, hear my prayer, listen to my words.

VERSE TWO: (Tenor/Baritone)

A

2. The proud, the proud have risen against me and the

fierce they seek my life, they set not the Lord before their

eyes. They seek not the Lord.
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VERSE THREE:
(Duet: Soprano and Tenor/Baritone)

Be - hold! God is my help, the Lord sus - tains me.
Free - ly, of - fer you, I will

Be - hold! God is my help, the Lord sus - tains me.
Free - ly, I will of - fer you my life, I will

praise your name, I will praise your name, I will praise.

praise your name, I will praise your name, I will praise.

CHORDS FOR "THE LORD UPHOLDS MY LIFE"
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